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I . r .. .... - r .MISCELLANEOUS The D ai I y Revi ew. ordinary woollen or cotton goods. The toholesaxj: tpices.MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOU

and Sale Stables.Livery X2 Tto foUo-vrla- ctioiniaaa rtprcsca
wboksaale prices fxacrally. - ia making up
aicail orders Meter prices Lave to bo chars td

11 s

ueuuiagoi many ot the poor cannot butbb productive ot much sickness anddiseaie, and a very cheap material, thatwill last only a comparatively shorttime, must be better than durable arti-c.- ca

that are rarely cr never washed
I he value of an introduction of this
kind for charitable purposes, just at the
commencement of a cold season, may
be considered to take these new blank-
ets rather out of the ordinary list ofgoods on the market, and to iustify aspecial reference to them.

Call and See
rjrinosE elegant fruit preserves.
We guarantea Ihcm to ba1 pnre, and the Haveras If put up at heme; A trial is ali we ask.Canned Goods of 11 kiada. Pi unes.CarKtnta,
Pickles, Dried Beef, Oranges act Lemoc3,
Baklcsr. Povdcs lco r.umerTi to mention.Jellies, Crackei3, the best of Cheese, Hams
and Susrar Cure SihouM-r- a, Coffees roasted
and ground. .

By Steamer t vraorroir Mocha tojree.
W e do tot Tas on all Flour, but we put the

SUPERLATIVE sgatntt any ln thri marict.
Parties wishing j Preserves at retail will

pk'&se Eend dishes. .

rpt3J F. G. & N. ROBlNfOK.

JJAVING feKCESTLY KM, At GEO A5D
improved our acnomico:' allocs we are row
prepared tc offer Increased faclHfcs for the
hoarding of horsra and Cire cf vehicles. Low
rates and carefal attendanc e guaranteed.

Ilorces for sale aud horses and Tehlcleafor
hire on accommodating terms.

The handsomest hearse In the city.
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BAGGIKG
Stamtard...... ..........
3 G- -. ....

3ACON North CtrolLia:
; lims.'V b .......

Shouldcrsi V Ifc
Sides, i

WKSTKRN SilOKED
llama........
Sulea, ,
Shoulders.... ........ . hi....DRY SALTED
SMca.jr ..........
Shoulders, ft.

BARilEI-- S Snirita Turpeatlaa.
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One Chance Left.

First Artist "Oh! McrMt Whnt

TWO PICTURES.

Io robe3, wine-re- d and gold, she wentTrailing them over the way;
I)vein?,the woods, yet not content

To rest ashore in the bay." r
She lemed o'er the edge of the sea and

slept
Into the blae-blac- k billowa fold ;

And the gleam and glint of her mantle
-

.,swept v :

Over the night like streaks of gold,
That, dancing in the waves unrest,

Like countless yellow serpents, glide
Adown and up the foaming crest.

'Ti3 Nature in her golden iijJe.

In folds of cool and quiet gray
The tint that's seen in dawning ski?,In mists that melt beiore sunrise.In the leaden hue of gloom ; yea,

In the.dim cathedral light
She stands in tender clinging grace.

A halo Heat?, of pearly white.
O'er the pale radiance ot her (ace;

The winds upon the sea are stilled ;
In. restful silence we abide.

As passion's soul with peace h filled.
'Tis Na'ure in her silver tide

RSew Gigar Store.Livery and "a!e Stables,
spt 16 Corner Fourth ani Mulberry sts

Secord Iiand, each........... l 75 a
New Nef York, each........ I $0 G 2
NewCltT.eacb l O l cc

BEESWAX, T Jb a 00
BSJCKS, V H
liL'TTKlL f I-V- - :;r 5chiti?:,Croirp, Infla-f- e PUR0ELL HOUSE.

! ;ocpmg Ccugb, In so aNorth Carolina...
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AdamtntlRe....
CHEESit, v a - ,

Northera Factory...... ....
Dairy, C"eaia.... ............
State...

i -- Price, 25 Cents.
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Hirseh berg's, 5 N. Front St.
rj HE PUBLIC CAN SEE THE jpSOCESS

of manufacture off ; my goo Is. Oay the best

workmen employed. No tenement btvti: labr,
nor chiMrtn. nor Chinese. The tobacco used
ln tho manufacture of Cigars ia naturaliv atvi
properly oared. All my woik Is dene in thi
city and under ray ptrsonil ntperTls!-!- .

a. call at my latory where my. tc vein I

brands sre made will satisfy all ilut thebest
crcou's are bandied by 1

i. iiirtciuir.r.G,cctlltf f No. 5 North Jr"r.u:l tt

shall I do? My exhibition picture is
ruined."

Second Artist "Great St. Raphael!
U hat has happened? You surely don'tmean your magnificent Battle of
Waterloo?"

"The same. Oh! why do 'the fate3
thus pursue me!"

"But how hai it been injured?"
The cat upset my can of turpentina

over all my colors, and then the who!e
mixture ran over my loely canvass.
Once u master-piec-e, it is nothing now
but a mass of thin paint of every imag-
inable hue, not a single line of the
original beins left. Here, look at it."" Take courage, my friend; you may-ye-t

win the priz?."
"But there is no time."

Plenty ot it. Just scatter a few
dimly-outline- d trees in the mes3 and
call it Indian Summer." Vhila.Call,

... .X C 11 l

y KMOWY.DO
1. 5 . . ......... ...............

CORN" MEAL, bus., in sacksTHAT Si ts
COTTON Tl, bundle.... 1"W tS 1 7:

jJKDER NKW MAUAtlESiENT,

WLLMLSGTON, K. C
ii. 1.. PEKEY, iTccrietor.

1 ate Proprietor Atlantic tio;sL first-Clar- a

drg.

Sew Buckwheat.
New Buckwheat,

rjHE SEASON nAS NOW CMC WHIiN
Buckwheat Cakes are in crder. I fcte to day

icceived a supply o" New-Buc- whtet, tbe

first of the season. Also, Pota!oe, Onions,

Apples, Cabbages, Ac, Ac.

A lull lice o choice end selected Groceries

always on ha.--d. Stock renewed every week,

All goods can bs relied on as fresh sn J new at

Ida May Davis.
0 :

Why She Wept.
"Where is Lurline?"
Miriam Seersucker looked up
as ker mother spoke. It was a per

tORBILAKD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

, :...,! Tin RQSE LEAF Fir,c Cut Chew-iiiV'- V

C'Li??iSG3, 'leck, Brown sn1
r", c'j-M- f F3 ait lli0 bc-s-t and cheapest,
-

'
, '? f aug ly d&w

?sheeticarrl-4- , f yd..... .. CO '
isrz;. V 83 -

Ki. w- - dozen. 16 2 17
Fln

Macicrcl, No. 1, f bt?l.......I5 CO CO) 00
Ifalerol, No. 5, 1 half obi.. 8 SO CIO t o
rar.lrrel,'No.C, V bbl s GO 13 to

Mackerel, No. 2, F half bbl.. 5 00 5 r--

Dr. Slott's. Powders
W J FA! L TO CUB'S LVPLM1
;.,:, . v.u: Mdufys, Gravel, Gleet, sti let

i ?u--orc- '. No. 3, y bbl 7 73 S8iO
Muilet. v bbi... ..4 00 0Mullets, Peril bids 7 00 ei 3 &

!
t

. C. Roe llerrins;, V keg.. 3 CO 4 0 )

irrvCod, if !.. ... ..Z 5 ? 9
i FKRTiUZEliJ, 2,000 its

Feruvlan Guano, No. 1 57 5U iri
i 44 Nor 2 :r, GO W7 00
I " " W.k.a D1 OO rtfl

Groceries, &cB
150 15IIDS" Tr" mecl'ca5lasses.

UMi' P,n5C Po5rto E!co ijjtOLASSES.
1 00

Rolls Standard BAvg1NG.jjQQUalf
BillS' NC Arrw TIES. !

1
J 000

gQQ B1U Fieced TIES,

Bbls. FLOUil.JjQQ

100 ttla hUGAR' j;

2QQ Bags COFFEE.

LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER, Ac.
Atl at lowest prices. I

WO.RTH & WORTH

S'

ai jou womu nave appetite, liwsii.
color, strength, and vigor, take Ayer's
Sarsaprilla, which will confer them
upon you in rapid succession.

.

English as She is Spoke in Yan-
kee Laud.

You say "clever" when you mean
smart.

You say "store" when you only mean
shop.

r

i linar3 uiscises. ervou3 and GEO. 31. CRAPOVd. Act,
;

sept ;3 22 Sou' h Front Street.

fect Uctober daj and the golden haze of
Indian summer which capped the hi Is
rave to the sorrel cow that stood in the
barnyard a softness fof outline and an
antique grace that reminded one of
S'irae parts of Venice. For an instant
the girl did not speak, and then, throw-
ing herself on her mother's breast, she
sobbed out some large, bitter, Young
Mrs. Winthrop sobs, that seemed to
come Irom her very soul.
"Speak, child !" said Mrs. Seersucker,

in a commanding tone. Where is your
sister?"

"I do not know."
"Then why do you weep!"
"Because," answered Miriam, "the

equinoctial .torm will be here in a few
davs, and I have a weather corn."
Chicago Tribune

itiiital Veakresa and ad
..il'! r! caused l7 lcUl?cretion

-- yT hlli3 in all its fornjg perma-- i
S :'oy o- - Brown spots on fare

ire ? hrort I Vfse. OM
yo-:-- u Tettes- - an-- l ail UJoocI anl Skin

t. ii'inT: tiiseasca cured In ft davs.
Knc o-- e ith3 money Ic PRANK

- ( ") , Bai'timore. Mi., and ltwiil

To Make Life .Brighter.
The dyp?ptic3 lot Is net a happy one. Bn-ron'- s

Capclne Piasters are the remeiiy. Price
23 cents. oct f

Bauc h'a PbcpjihaS) 00 00 tm on
Carolina Feriulzer ..45 00 CTS.) 00
Ground Btme COOO J40 O.i
Bone Meal ...00 00 ftAS OJ .

itone Flour 00 00 C57 Ot
Navassa Gumuo 40 CO Ot

Cnratd2te Manure. 00 to Ofil x
YVt.inn's Ptophrts..... 00 00 Ifc70-fr-A MONTH AND .BOARD FOE

three Young Men or Ladles 3n eachii" Vrando Phosphate 00 00 ' &Ti 00
l al.-i- '. For silfi by all drug--

ill j july7d&wly aug io
oo oeAddress P. W. ZIKGLVU & CO .coun y. Parser & Hctz's Phosphate.. CO

&xccllcnza Ccttoa Fertilizer. 55 02 ft& ouoctGPhi'adelphia
Caibor.:aa of Llaie... 7 CO ttS--Sew YorK & .Wllmiiif oi

Bteainship Co.,
Uodd's Nervine No. 2. n.i ort HUts on Economical

VvULLtigLOj House Building. Contain-
ing 24 plates ot Co'.tages costing irom $50) to
$3 000, with descriptive letterpress. 1 S vo.
vol., handsomely bound in cloth, mailed on
receipt of $1. W1I. T. COMSTOCK, Pub , C
Astr.-- r Place. N. Y. oct G

I5utherrtion the!!. Ci'irW fEUVOUS, PHYSICAL
;ir.'i Weakness caused by

an l vijlatiag the laws of health.
Among'

Frer.ch'a Acrrlcaltural Lima.... 8 GO 0
FJ'51'R, T bbl

tfiue . C CO . t 4 25
Norinerr. Suir 4 75 tt 5 25

Extra 5 75 t b 2J
Fatxly O 50 D 8 00

City MillsExtra.: 6 a 6 tv,
Farally & 75 a C Oi
lixtra Famll7.... 6 50 63 .V

ion say cunning" wnen you mean
tricky or cute.

You say "now I want to know,"
when jou do cot mean it.

You say "depot," when you have in
mind a railway station.

The caramels which yon think "love-
ly" are only toothsome.

You find your bating "elegant" when
you mean it is very good.

The lecture which struck you as "per-
fectly splendid" was in reality admira-
ble.

You thought you had a "real good
time," but you only enjoyed yourself
very much.

If you do not quite understand any
one you look up in a blank way and say
"how?"

What you said was "too good for
anything" was simply better than you
thought it would be. Phila. News.

' ' D'. IIUNTEH'S PfJj'LS
1 .

- s. ;.!:;; in all It forms and stages,
C--'- ' l' ir wn pots on the fare ant body,

src ;'s ;uvi N3C, Scrofula, 'J etter, hlcze- - 'Jtl.UH if lb... 11 C U

a
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Standard Turbine!
Is the beat constJTicted and
finished, gives better percent-nee- ,

more power, and is sold

8)
4

8:
8

:cp..s'itina. bait hheum and ail
in Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
e'lily c$rot Price $2
. I'S fc KMl,E FUIRND

i.ure lrreprularitie3 or Supires- -

(.! :;rvl
:riUi::T-

l:::.
tvrr M

4 Kil 40

65. (t dlM
I 25 e 1 75

Doctors.
There is a bpeeze in the St. Louis

medical society, over certain 'breacher
of the code. Several physicians had
"specialties" and. advertised them-Thi- s

being contrary to medical etw
quette, necessitated the resignation of
these physician?. How queer it seems
that when a go id means of cure is
found, anybody should object to mak-in'- g

it. pnblic. It is no secret that many
physicians use Brown's Iron Bitters in
their regular practice, with ths happiest
effect. Dr. M, E. Doughtry, Franklin,
Va.. savs, "I am highly pleased with
Ilrowii's Iron Bitters, and believe it to b
superior to all otheriron preparations."

GiLllN, I biishcl
Com, from ctcre, bag3,whla.
Com, caio. In bulk, whhe..
Corn, cargo, lnbar, whl'.o..
Ccvu, cargo, trdxcu.m 0r.3-- .
Oats, froia stare...
Cow Pea,

Hides, v i-b-
Circcn.................. . ....n ay," ts!;.'. cm.. .............. .......

lc rn . ......................

mm ior less money, per
er. than anv other iuvbine ln

'
- f

a
ii

iiy cokls-t- r disease. Married
an ! Uu'.m in delicate 8'ate of. health are

u Hf'ma it. Price $3. Enclose the
. cilTier -- Icdlciue to FKANK STE- -

." J) . Hjiliinvore, Sid and it will lie
y til or cxir;e34 sealed, l or snle by
,:.;-t,- - ; t'Mit y mall or express.

aathe world. J3 Newpaojihlet
'BURNHAM BROS, York, l asent free by

oat 6 4w

FROM PIER 34, EAfeT RIVER. NEW YOliK

At 3 o'clock. P. M. J

GULF STREAM.. ii .fatimtay, Oct 4

REGULATOR ...... Saturday, Oct 11
JIt.vt.h River

HOOP IRON, tf

1 20 iJl 23
l is ts l :- -

75 b5

I0a 14t
00 t"3 10'

1 40 'd

LuIl, f
North Carolira...

GULF STREAM.:.

REGULATOII. . . .

Saturday, Oct IS

.... Saturday, Oct 25

If there is no local dealer To
supply you with Aiar.rv's Gcoarraphic--s (new
Two-Boo- k Perils). Holmes' Readers, Holmes'
History. Gildersleeve's Latin and other school
books of the University Series, we will mail
them to you. Send ub the regular price and
the book will come to you by return mall,
erice lists, circulars acd the Maury Pamphlet
eont toall who ask for them. UNIVERSITY

LIME, barrel:.......
LUMBER, City Sawed, l? M ft.

tu FROM WILMINGTON 5

Tvords of WariiingandComfort
!,lf you s re Euffcrins from poor he :1th or.

Ianirul6hing on a bed of sickness tafce cheer
If you are simply ailing, or if you feel

weak and dispirited,
without clearly know-in- g

why, lion Bitters .

will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
have overtaxed Yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out
with care and work, of a man of businessTor
labor, weaaened by the strain of your every
day duties, or a man of letters tolllncr over

j ?1 &C5 i3 U

jlv.Trll!on zi one cf tSs
4,;-fi- ll in theU.S
, r o r 'arvn r ? Dobiiiiiff

Vr-!- , lrog gists caa ail lit

PUBLISHING CO., 19 Murray street, New

Ship Stuff, resawed 13 CO ?2G 0?
Rough'Edge Plauk . .......... 15 00 mC iK
Y est India Cargoe3,&ccordlDa

W quality ,....13 00 CIS
Dressed Flooring, reasoned.. IS tt) Cd2 OZ

LcautlinK anl Board. com'n..l2 00 215
LIOLASSES, W gallon

New Crop Cuba, In hhds..... ZZ 2 i6

i oct 0York.

A Story of tiie War.
The other day while Major Dodridge

was sitting in his dooryard the gate
opened aud a strange-lookin- g man
hastily approached. -

"la this Major Dodridge?"
"Yes, sir."
"Of the Eigbtti Arkansaw during the

REGULATOR........
GULF STREAM. ....
REGULATOR

GULF STREAM.!...

...Friday, Oct 3

.Saturday, Oct 11

.Saturday, Oct 13

.Saturday, Oct 25
reason & Hamlin.

bbtiJ...... 3 & 4
your midnight worst, Hop Bitters will most $22 TO

$9:0.
100

STXLES Organs 22 a
3i ft)
oa nsurely strengthen you.

Porto Rico, in batla.. ........
' ' ln bbls..

St?3r House, In hhd3. ........
in bbls.

45
0y

40 gi f0Syrup, In bbls..If you are suffering from over-eatin-g

or drinking,any iudiscretion or dissipa

war?"
? 'Yes." beginning to look with interest

at the stranger.
"Don't you remember me major?"
"No. I can't place you.
"Take a look at me," shoving back

W Through Bills Lading arid Lowes;
Through Rate guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina. 1

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. 8MALLBONES, Superintendent,
i Wilmlngtou, N, C.

WM. P. CLYDE CO.. r.rAt Airni',
35 Broadway, New Xcxk.

Whoso tt ebi I i t y, exlian stc dpower a, preuir.tur icssyad failuro to pcri'orm ItCv's!ulic fror-er'.- era caused hv
- cxcttirrs, crroi-- of youth, etc..

j win i;i t r. j crlrc-t-, and lr.Etin.'r

eep 2ctf.TK MAR3 TOW BOLUS.

Highest honors a t all great Worlu's Exhlbl
tlons for seventeen yearB. Only American
Orans awarded such at any. For cash, easy
payments oriented.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
presenting very iiigiiest excellence yet
attained in such instruments; adding to all
previous improvements one of greatc r value
than any ; securing most pure, refined, musi-
cal tones and increased durability; especially
avoiding daMlity to get out ot tune, lliusira
ted catalogue free.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

Boston, 154 Trcmont St ; N. York, 40 E. 14'h
St; Chicago. 149 Wabash Ave.

oct r

tion, or are young and growing last, as
is often the case.

"Or if you are in the workshops, on the
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
that yeur system needs cleansing, ton- -

injr, if you are old,
blood"thin and impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning, Hop Bitters Is what you need to
give you new life, health and vigor."

If you arc costive, or dyspeptic or suffer
inir from any other of the numerous rils

i 1 cli tilt x aT,d
l.h vic:i1jDi'C:i 5' is uniformly

NAII, V Reg, Cut.J0d basis.. 0 00 O 8 CC

OILS, gallop
Rercecuc 11 O
Lard 1 10 a 1 4
Linseed.... 90 tn l o:
Rosin 90 lt.Tar GO fS j
Deck and Spar................ CO a ?2

POULTRY
Chicken?, live, grows... .... 2 a

44 Spring 10 is
Turkeva..... 75 ft 1

PEANUTS V bushel 1 10 fe 5
POTATOES, v bnahel

Sweet (0 0 75
Irish, bbL..l 2 CO C5 2 25

PORK, V barre- l-
City Mcas. ..23 6C 52l
Prime .16 00 17
Rump 17 CO

RICE Carolina. V-l- b 4tfcO
Rough, V brtehcl. ............ 95 ft

di."rnosi.T!i hiif-- on Tjcrt'ccfe

iufomnticn sud Treatise free.
'T i ihvalcisn of,i '

eases of tho stomach tv bowels, It is your
I'XWi r.cWCCY CO., 40 V.14thSt, KewYork.

THE STjrXsT.

rpiUZ WILMINGTON SHIRT FACTORY,
J. No. 27, Market st. NIeht Shirts, all sizes,
7tc. Congress, the most popular land best
White Shirt on the market, 75c. Colored Shirts
25c and qpwards. Seaside Shirts at all prices.
Boy's yachtlDg In great variety. Gent's Draw
ers 2cc and upwards Wamsutta Jeans Draw-
ers, reinforced, equal to linen, something new,
75c. Drawers made to orf?er. 75;. Wamsutta
Shirts with 2100 linen boeom made to orderat
$1. Orders from the country solicited an-- '
promptly attended to. Give us a call.

J. ELS BACH,
july 21 Manager

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

RAGS, ? E Country
City

own fault if you remain il If
you are wasting away with an? form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting death tlii3
moment, and turn fo a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will find a
"Balm ia Gilead" in Hop Bitters.

NEW YORK, 1884. HOPE, V fi..
SALT, sack, Alum......'at sixty million c oples of The Sun have

NEW YOliK HERALD.
75 .

75
00
75
Cvi

or--

Liverioo
Lisbon.....
Aiuerican.- -

SUGAR, V it Cuba

1W
14H0
oc a
00 5
00 f?
co a
00 t3
oo a
oo ts
oo n
tlx S3

his hat.
"Don't remember that I ever saw

you before."
"I am Hank Parsons!" exclaimed

the man, bracing himself as though he
expected the major to rush into his
arms.

"Don't recall the came," said the
major.

"Is it possible? I did not think you
would ever forget me. I'll refresh your
memory. At Shiloh, while the battle
was raging in murderous fury, I found
you lying on the field shot through both
legs. I took you on my back and
carried you to a spring in the shada.
Now don't you recollect mc?"

"Let me see." mused the major, "I
remember having been wounded ; but I
can't recall the fact, if it be a fact, of
any one taking me to a spring."

"This is indeed strange," said the
disappointed man. "I looked forward
to meeting you with such anticipations
ot a warm greeting. Well, well, the
world has indeed reached its ungrate-
ful age. The occurrence is as fresh
to my mind as though it had taken
place yesterday. I.gave you a drink
of whiskey and"

"That;" exclaimed th major, spring-
ing to his fert, "gave me a drink ot
whiskey ! O. yes, I remember now,"
seizing the man's hand, "Oh, I'll never
forget that drink ! The whiskey was so
new that corn meal was floating round
on if, but we enjoyed it. Remember
you! Why, I should cavort. Why
didn't you guard against possible em-
barrassments by mentioning some of
the main features of the occurrencs?"
Arkansaw Traveler. ?

KNOW THYSELF.
If you are a frequenter, or a iesidcnt of

a miasmatic district, barricade your sye
tern against the scourge of all countries

Malaria, Epidemic. Billtous and Inter- -

mittent Fevers by the use of Hop
Bitters.

Forto RiCO....
A Coffee...

5-- "
C- - " .....
Ex O-- .....

rae out of our establishment during the past
eive months.
if you were to paste end to end all tbe col-

ons of all The s printed and sold last
Fear you would get a continuous strip of i

Information, common sense wisdom,
'or:.i doctrire, and sane wit, long enough to

-- " Ofrom Printing House square to the top
'Mount Cojicrnicus in the moon, then bac:

I'rintinsr House equarc, and then three-qua- r

'oi the way back to the moon apain.
E st Tin. Si'jr la written for the inhabitants

c rt!i; this same etrtp of Intelligence

A GREAr MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.

6
Crushed. iovo 11

ko ovaSOAP. V It --Northern.
SHINGLES, 7 ln.vM..... 10 50 fill 00

CosEOa 2 50 O 3 00
If jou have rough, pimply, or sallow skin,

bad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair
stin.rich blood, the cetest breath and health.
$500 will bo paid for a case they will not cure
or help.

WEEKLY EOiTIOH, ONE DOLLARS YEAR.

U i-- :;
It contains all the general news of the Dally

Edition of the Herald, which lias the largest
circulation In the United Stathes. j

Ixdependext is Politics,
: j

It Is the mo6t valuable chronicle of political
news ln the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and pinions of all parties, eo that
all sides may be known. In the department

" -- i ciniie Hie "lobe twentv-seve-n or twen- -
t time?.

' very b,:yer of a copy of THE SuK during
hour over u,

,.;"
e pat year has spent only one

-- 'I if hid wile or his prandfather-ha- s

,vJier hour. this newspaper in 1S83
spent

has af--
1 the human race thirteen thousand years

Cypress Saps 4 50 t9 5 00
Crpreea Hearts 0 00 O 7 50

STAVES M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 tDlB 00
11. O. Ifogsbea.i 00 00 CIO 0U

TALLOW, V ft- - 4 a a
TIMBER, ijr U feet Shipping. 12 ttli 00

Fine Mill. ,....1125 013 00
Mill' Prime.... : 7 60 & 8 60
Mill Fair 6 000 6 50
Common Mill.. 5 00 a 0 0C
Interior to Ordinary 0 CO ts 4 00

WHISilEY, i gal Northern.. 1 00 fi? ft GO

North Caroiica .....1 00 Cc$ 2 50
WOOL, Z Washod 1 6S 22

Unwashed. 5 20
B-r- rv JO If.

Foreigk News

A Laciy's Wish,
"Oh, how I do wi3h my 6kin was as clear

and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You can easily make it so," answered trc
friend. How ?" inquired the first lady.

"By usin? iloo Bitters that makes pure,
rich blood and blooming health. It did it for
me as you observe."

None genuine without a bunch of gr. en
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous 8;ufl with Hop" oi "Hops" in
their name. ojiH lmdiwcrm

my roadiajr. nifrht and day.
, "'5 viiy t,y nitle calculations lifcc those

a; "U o n tur:n anv idea of the circuLttlon
'ientoj- - popular of American newspapers,

iU on the opinions and aciior-- s

American men and women.
i.!k h-.-n is, and will continue to be, a news

Exhausted Vitality, Njcrvtfus and Physical
Debility, Premature Decdne ln Man, Errors
of Youth, and tho untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book lor
every man. young, middle aged aud old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is invalu-
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French ranslin, em
bossed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold ln
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
rerunded In every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the
young for instruction, and by the afflicted ior
relief. It will benefit all London Lancet.

There is'uo member cf society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent,
guardian, instructor or clersryman Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street.
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
diseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic and obstinate dlseees that have
ioaffled the skill of aL BJ ST A B other
physicians a speclilty fl Io. Such
treated successful-EJ- 1 fe 5 E? S C

Ml L im 1. I. 1 11 LI L X A W.
-- iuencos, which pets at the fa ts no niat-- r

ri!i --Ax the process costs, wdlch pre
-f- c ihe news of all the world without waste

the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of its cable despatches. ; The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will increase
facilities. ;

The Fa em Department (

of the Weekly Herald is practical. It goc3 to
the point, and does not give wild-theorie-

Tho rarmer will save enaay more th$n

ONE DtlLLAE A YEAK ' I

from the suggestlona od; the farm department
alone, coneernln eoiC cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, garden'xg, poultry and agricultu

M"ftL4 53 4 in' m.af 1 o sf At Cost!shape,
i or theworkiui with all its heart

Wagonette
jpuR WEIGHTSVILLE SOUND, will leare
octlerUn i's Stables DAILY at 6 P.M. sharp.

Returring, will ave Sound at 7 A, SI.. sharp

f7C".f honCfit government, and which there
j1, that the ltepublican party must

Cust ln tbi coining year of our
i

ral economy, v

BOXES TOBACCO AT COSTQVERJ500
to clo?e out. AI30, a large stock of Plug and

Smoking Tobacco at very low prices, from

the Best Fafiories in Virgin!.

f
. ru know the Pun, you like it already,

7 u wjJi read it with accustomed diligence
... luriiis what Is sure to be the most nice 25 tf T. J. 8OUTHEKLAXD.TrE HjaE"year in it htstorv. If vou. do not

i hi ly without an in- - B II I W U tma a
jLance of failure. Mentljn this paper . j

oct 6 daw 4w

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
"VTO. 323 SOUTH FOURTH feTREEf, op- -
JL1 poeiie Milter's Dm z Store.

Aoto cbaDgtorvCie hottm, wh'ch are
--7 to la i. iaas fvHovrs--

TtSilS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

C - vor t editions of The Sun are scut by
;:i'3id, aslollov.6:

V - cents a month, $8 a year; with
; l edition, 57.

i Khrht page . Tills edition fumish
. ' ;rrent news of the world, special

, 3 to 'J p. m.

Cigars and Cigarettes

By the mllllion, at the Office of.

CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS,

Eeptlatf. No. 132 North Mirket St.

For Sale.

Instructs tho Lous;'w ite suid thechHdrx In re's
gard to economical ait tasteful ntw uiniiea,
the fashions, anil tlc raakiDg of hbme com
forts. In addition, a;c sven laUist -- jct'Orts oi
trade and :

PBOITL'CE MjlRKETS,
tbe condition of reoney, colcmna of4 Miscella-
neous Reading, Poetry, a Complete tory
every week, Jokx-- 3 and Anecdotes!,' SjMrtig
News,

Pop ulab SctJotE,
tho doings of weli-ktow- n PereoiiS of ith
World, a tlepartzuenJL tievo ed to

SESMOSSt ASI; RSLICIOCS NOTES.
Whiiy the WKEJKLY HEUALD gives thi

latest and best ?.'ew of the World, it is also a
Jo-orn- lor the Family. .

Sub6CIbe on douar, at any time, for a fnL
year. Postage Free: to any part of tfr United
States or Canacias. i il

THE NEW rORK HERALD, t
la a Weekly Form, I

ONE DOLLAR A TEAS
Addres. NKW YORK HERALD,

deji 19 ryoadvray &nt Ana Street

OI excepuouai interest io every
,'rj i

and Utcrarv reviews of new books
riV-- ' 'iri.cfct merit, f 1 yer.

Paper.
Wonderful things arc now made

from properly prepared paper. Among
other things recently exhibited were
paper buckets. ' bronzes." urns, as-

phalt roofing. wate'rCans.'carpets, shirts,
whole suits of dothe3. jewelry, material
for. garden wairs, window curtains,
lanterns and pocket handkerchiefs. The
iik st striking of the many objects ex-

it: bited in this material wa? perhaps a
lire stove with a cheerful fire burning
in it. We have from time to time noted
tlw announcements of newly invented
railway carriage and carriage wheels,
chimney pots. Hour barrels, cottage
walls, rooting tiles and bricks, aud dies
for stamping, all made of paper A
material capable for so many
uses, so very diversified in char-
acter is obviously destined to play
very important part in our manufac-
turing futnre. Among the latest nor
elties of this kind are paper blankets.
Attention h?.s frequently been called
to the value of ordinary sheets of pa-

per as a substitute for bed-cloth- es, or
at least, as an addition to bed clothes.
The idea seems to have suggested tbe
fabrication of the "blankets" from this
cftcap material, and if all that is said
of them is true, they ought to bo exten-
sively used. For the extremely indi-

gent they should be a great boon,
and it is in their lavor, perhaps, that
they cannot, of coarse, be so durable as

Consolidated.
STORES IN ONE AND GROCERIESrjiWO

and Liquors as cheap as the cheapct aud

cheaper than ever.

I have removed m7 uptown ttock to the

store, corner of Princes and Water streets,

(Mr. II. Ix?b's oil stini) where I will be

pleased to see and serve my friends. I will

keep constantly supplied with tho NICEST

AND FRESHEST GOODS .

i L G. CHSRRY.

MTConsignments of country produce solic
Red and prompt returns guaranteed oct 2

i

, 1 c i a year, i. uiua a hv ucs
t!io daily Issues; art Agricultural

,c ent of ticequilied value, tpeeial
f ; reports, laTid literary, scientific,

v' iaitstlc intelligence make The
','lUly us the newspaper ior the farm- -

-- , uh;lu i. To clubs cf f 10, an extra
e. Address

Bed Room Sets.
L ARGE AND WE Lll kjfr LECTED STOCK .

'DINNER AND TEA SETS . ' "
V " very Lcr.r.

GILEA MURCUItOS.
firt 13 8 and 40 Mrfwtifr t, Ko- -

"j. L. WINNER,

ITATCIIMAKEB A JEWELLER
Chxoiumctera, Flco Watciiea vJtii

and Jevelr repaired and warran tc L

Opoidea Naw Marker Frort'Ft.

A Job Printing Office,
in .

GOOD CONDITION.
W. KNGLASD, 1'ublJsbcr,

Thk Sun. v. Yv

ISOliOEVELOPEOillRTS
Y SENDENG YOUR LIGHT COLOREDBf.slah;kd. goods to MONATJLTS fteaiUAye Wcrks, 1'AjfAKESIS gives instan

tiitf. and ia &i infaliUe
LIBERTY PRESS.

Over 100 Fonts Type.
BTKrr i ooa.i---i nf Strmu Vtiri ;Uy. Mm.I'.tr.. is iin irt grptTT

.ewe for Piles Prke fl,In re y to ?n-- SeconI fct.. and Iiv5ng them made barker foritl drucsrHts. orient pre .oo. tffremntio, lm malt " viwscat9rjr c.cmrdlt.-fjr- f VITA.:mi nwr i n evuit'iicii of haiM--
paid by mall. Sample tret.L lJ2r 1 ' ' ". n;r.-try- , the 'jTtrti'.r nr APPLY TO Hf Ti Ti JAri "axakesis" Makers, Fall and Winter w sar jon'll save Uw expeme

or.bujing' s tew en It or drtaf. Conjjdtte and
fresh lntdve etuffjjiist retired. 70BTRIALCa icmpt T 13 .!

tm , Dm. JL O. !EoxI,416 New York,
nor 37 ?eod&w t th

JOSH. T. JAME?,
Wilmington,. N. C. sept id Lot liCUessflfcCJ,.OCt 8

Jvd&w


